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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED,
A rnpalle girl to do hoiiee-wor- k for

it mnall family. A ilcady place nwl

moderate wages paid to the riglit par-

ly. Apply nt once nt this ufTu-e- .

Iiev. Elliot will preach Jn ' the
Presbyterian Church, on Sunday next,
innriiiiijf and evening. Babbalh School

at 3 o'clock r. m.

The weather continues ny, not- -

withstanding general el'tudioe.os. Ruin
ii) much needed in thi? section.

1. M McKay has so fur recover-
ed fin health as to be able to run the

losl oflice ngaiu.
Col. Thomas' new brick house in

making progre., 1 is assuming pro-

portion. It now looks ns if it would

he n bountiful residence.

DilhridgeV mill i running again
.tinder t lie superintendence of Wm.
Kiclinnl., with Wm. Keck tit the saw,
nnd good work id being steadily doue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. It. Freeman have
jrone to Warren. to spend tho siiinmer.
Mr. 1 will pursuo his medical studies
there. We hope they will return in
the fall reficthed by their ruralization.

The M. K. Church has invested
in a new oran, niaiiur.ii tured by Geo.
A. Piiu.-- A Co., lJufit.li., N. Y. It U

aid to be a good instrument, and was
orderod through U. W. Uohinsnn,
n gent for Forest (.'.

I'ev. Allen desires ustoannounee
that t lie M. E. prayer meeting tu nior-j.i- v

evening will be bild ou a Murphy
b:idi, and temperauec speeches will be

made, and an pxiituiiity given to
join the movement. A general invita-
tion is extended.

Kup't. Urockwny injuct-t- s us to
ce that there will bo a teach-

ers' examination at Tioinsia, on Fri-

day and Fatuiday, June 27th and
28ih, fur tbo poipobu of examining
teachers who are candidates for pro-

fessional certificates. Examination
will commence at 1) a. m.

Jno. Hillings has set a vorthy
example to the citizens of our place by
putting down a nice, new, clean side-wal- k

in front of the premssc occupied
4y him. There are two lumbering es-

tablishments running in town, and
scarcity of lumber cannot bo pleaded
in extenuation of not inying good
walks. .

Uev. Sloss, of the Titusvillu I'res-Ityteiia- n

Church, has tendered his re-

signation as pastor of that church, and
uccepted a call to the Third Presby-
terian Church of liidiaimpolis, which
church, we believe was under hischarge
onie years ago. His resignation lakes

vIKct June 10th.
Ex-Sheri- Van (iiesen was in

town last week on businexs, looking
welt. He has several contracts ahead
4 put down wells, and will commence
on one of his own on the Sloan farm
imnicdiiitfly. Messrs. Hart A Grove
were also over, and htute that they
have also several we!b to put down
for other parties.

The Normal Music School, which
has heretofore held Summer Sessions
at BinghamUm and Watertown, N. Y.
will hold its seventh annual session at
Mendvillg, beginning July Dili and
closing August 4th. Among the in-

structors are Chester CJ. Allen, Cicorge
.lamrs Webb, Dr. William Mason, M.
L. llartleit, Mis. J. C. Hull and .Mrs.

E. F; Swnrt, ail of whom are eminent-
ly njialiried for their positioi s. Terms

10 for the term. Addict J. C. Hull,
Meadvilic, Pa.

Draths fio::i uitio Ivreriue liuva
generally orcuru d to stranger and at
distances from Forest county which

had a to le.jeij the hor-

ror always felt when a friend or ac-

quaintance meets with a violent death.
Hut now we ore called upon to chron-icl- o

the death, from the effects of thie
explosive, of a life-lon- g citizen of For-

est county, Mr. John Allison, of East
Hickory, who lost, his life on Sunday
last, near Scrubgrase.

The deceased was running a light
raft ot bill-stu- ff down the river for Mf.
Collins; part of the raft was to be de-

livered at Sct ubgrass, and the raft was
tied up about a milo above that plsce
on Saturday evening, to lay there un
til Mondur, ns the bill could not be
delivered and receipted for until that
time. On Sunday morning, Allison
and a young companion called "Em."
Witherell, took a walk down the
beach to the monument, about one-fourt- h

of a mile above Scrubgrass,
which was erected to the memory of
of two men who were killed there by a
nitro glycerine explosion a few year
ago. Near the monument Allison and
Wilhertll found sonic old torpedoes,
someoflhem being cast, and otheia
made of tin. Allison picktd up the
largest one, and told 'Witherell ithat
he "was goiug to seo wh it it was made
of," at the same time pulling out his
kuifo. Witherell begged him not to
meddle with tbo torpedo, and called
his attention to the great danger of
explodiug it. Allison replied that he
understood what ho was uhout, and
commenced picking nt it with his
knife, while Witherell walked away
a distance of twenty-tw- o feet, as after
wards measured. Directly after ho sat
down the explosion occurred, blowing
Allison to atoms, and knocking With-

erell ovtr and rendering bin sense-

less, the blood gushing out of his uosic

and ears. He also received a slight
scratch on the neck, and one of his
hands was somewhat bruised. He
tbiuks he recovered his senses quid
Ir, and immediately started for tbo
raft to inli.rm his comrades of the fate
of Allison. On their return tbfy met
persons from Scrubgrass who had been
attracted by the explosion. Poor Al-

lison's body was so scattered and man-

gled that the largest single piece of
him found was that jurt of one leg
between the knee and hip joints. His
leaiuiiio were gathered up and buried
on the spot.

Mr. Allison was about twenty-fou- r

years of age, mid leaves a wife and
three children, to niturn his untimely
death.

His fiii her, F. E. Allison, is in the
Black HilN, having started there a
few weeks fince.

The Doio Council, ut their last
meeting levied boro taxes as follow:
The general boro tax, levied for gen-

eral expenses" was laid' nt 3 mills
on the uppriiiscd valuation, and will
raise a fund of $150 to meet old debts
and eti rrent expenses. Fred. Kopp-uia- n

was appointed Collector of this
tax. In the South AYard, Jus. Doyle
was appointed Street Commissioner
and Cl lector of work and cash Uxes.
The work tax levy is 4 mills and tbo
ca-- h tax 2 mills. Mr. D. has his du-

plicate and will commence work soon.
The North Ward has not yet appoint-t- d

a col lector or street commissioner,
but wo uuiltituiid will prolmbly ap-

point J. S. Hood. The pay of the
Street Commissioners was fixed at
$1 75 per day ; laborers 15 cts. per
hour, and mau and team, 35 cts. per
hour.

A monstrous Murphy meeting
was held in the Court House on Sun-
day evening last, which was adJress-t- d

by ltev. Allen, Col. Rogers, Ilev.
Grove, W. P. Mercilliott und S. D.
Irwin, Esq., and others. It was the
moi-- t enthusiastic meeting we have ev-

er attended in Tionesta, and a num-
ber of sigucrs to the pledgo were ob-

tained, and among them were some
who have been regular drinkers for
years. Another meeting was appoint-
ed fir Saturday evening next, at the
M. E. Church, which, it is understood
will be addressed by Esq. Parr, of
Clarion, one of the most suceessful
lecturers engtiged iu the movement.
Turn out, everybody.

From a late copy of the Colorado
Jluuucr, published at Boulder, Col.,
we learn that C. L. Hanna, formerly
of West Hickory, has, in connection
with a Mr. Humphrey, purchased a
large hardware- establishment iu Botl-de- r

City, and proposes henceforth to
make that city his home. He has our
best wi.-he- s fu- - hi success in business
and a!-- a fn' II: Let; era I welfare'.

Court Proceedings.

Court convened on Monday, May
21, ' President Judge Wetniore and
Associate Judge Kerr present. The
trial list was taken up and disposed of
as follows:

Reynolds A Reynolds ts. Stewart
Wilson; verdict for plaintiff

Roberts vs. Fieher; continued at
cost of dofeudeut.

J. F. Overlauder vs. Chas. Ilinton ;

verdict for plaintiff for $18.
J. G. Root tt. Geo. Morgan; at-

tachment quashed.
IMbrook & Collins vs. Bel den

Whitman ; verdict for defendant.
liovard A Co. ts. M. J. Bond ; ver

dict for defendant.
Seldeo Whitman vs. J. W. II. Reis-ingo- r

et al ; continued at cost of de-

fendant.
J. W. Tyrrell vs. 8e!den Whitman ;

verdict for plaintiff for $43.40.
The balance of cases on the trial

list were either settled or continued.
The Common wealth cases were dis-

posed of os follows:
Com. vs. E. D. Stone, selling liquor

without liceose. Defendant plead
guilty.

Com. vs. E. D. Stone, fending threat-
ening letter ; verdict guilty, and nt

sentenced to confinement in
the Western Penitentiary for the space
of one year.

Com. vs. Snltzgiver, larceny ; not a
true bill, and prisoner discharged.

Com. vs. Samuel Clark, assault and
battery ; settled.

Com. vs. Jno. Peterson, selling li-

quor to men of intemperate habit?,
and on Sunday; defendant allowed to
settle by paying cost, and not to ap
ply for license.

Com. ts. J. R. Neill, counts in in
dictment the niue as above case, and
allowed to settle on same terms.

Com. vs. A. II. Partridge, pointing
firearms ; verdict uot guilty but

co.ts.
Com. vs. A. II. Partridgf, assault

and battery; not guilty, but to pay
nno half costs, and prosecutor, Martin
Reese to pay the other half.

Com. vs. J. R Neill, selling liquor
without license ; not a true bill, and
prosecutors, I. Jones and J. Wilkin
to pay costs.

Com. vs. C. E. McCray, selling li-

quor to minors ; not n true bill, and
presccutor. J. B. Agnew to pay costs.

Com. vs. C. E. McCray, selling li-

quor to men of intemperate habits; a
true bill. Continued to next term.

Com. vs. C. E. McCray, selling
on Sunday; not a true bill.

Com. vs. L. Agnew, selliug liquor
ouSuuduy; not a true bill, and the
prosecutors, Reed and Mercilliott to
pay costs.

Com. vs. L. Agnew, selliag liquor
to men of intemperate habits; a true
bill. Continued to next erin.

In addition to the above business,
the Grand Jury recommended that
the Commissioners procure a suitable
bell to put up ou the Court House,
and made some other recommenda-
tions in regard to the condition of the

Court adjourned on Friday evening
25th inst.

Billy Blum has a hen whose am-bitio- u

seems to ba to produce eggs as
large or larger than Wenk's geese,
next door, lie brought two of said
fgS8 our office yesterday, and we
measured them. The I jrget one was
74x6 inches in circumference, and
the other 7ix6i inches. Thx two
weighed 7 ounces. A dozen such eggs
would weigh 2 pounds, 10 ouuecs, and
at 12J cts., the market price, would bo

considerably cheaper than beef steak
at 18 cts. per pouud, aud have about
the same aiuouut of susleuuuco per
pound.

In the Clinton Democrat of May
24th, published at L-'.t- Haven, Pa.,
left at this office by Mr. A. II. Darrah,
of the Superior Store, we notice the
following item, which we would per-

haps uot have gleaned elsewhere :

'Harvey, Easton A Co. have, dnr-in- g

the past week, shipped one gang
lath mill to Collins A Co., East Hick-cry- ,

Forest County, Pa., aud one gang
lath mill to T. D. Collins, Tionesta,
Pa."

It is probable that the mill shipped
to Tionesta is to lie taken to Collins A
Ilolbrook's mill at Lacytowu.

Derickson A Co.'s stave tniil at
Tylersburg is runniug on full time,
under the management of Mr. Adams,
of this, place. Tho null here is being
run whenever thcjc are bolts iiiougli
xv. ri-tit- it.

Tho Forest Vow of last week
publishes the nflidavin of forty five

voters of Tionesta Township to tho
effect that they vrted for S. H. Haslet
for Assembly at last fall's elections.
Mr. Agnew s iys he ditcs not deem it
Lis duty to meet this last charge of
the enemy at the present time, but if
in the future it becomes necessary to
vindicate the position of himself or
his friends, he is able and willing to
do so.

A "balloon show" has been tak-

ing in our neighbors of Clarion and
Armstrong Counties. We encounter-
ed the show at Tylersburg on Monday
last, and from our observations whilo
there, assisted by reports of their op-

erations while at Edenburg and Elk
City, we feel justified in saying that
tho members of this gang are as pre-

cious n set of rascals as ever cut a
purse or robbed a till. We have read
of several parties being victimized at
Elk City", and saw two men at Tylers-
burg who claimed that their money
had been taken from them while in the
show, by members of the troupe, who

had littlf games which they (the vic-

tims) didn't even bet on. , Ouc of the
parties was trying to get jiutice from

--justice of the peace out there when
we left. The A of operations is to
advertise a free balloon assertion", and
to mention nothing about the show inj
connectiotriherewith, aud thustogalh
er a large crowd ; then to hold the bal
loon until all present have an oppor
tuuity to patronize the six, w, which is

a very inferior museum, and to "rope
in" the verdant guitlemcu who have
confidence in their ability to pick out
the right card, number, r whatever
else promises the surest returns. So
far these villians have been allowed to
proceed without much trouble, but we

aru expecting dai'y to hear of -- the
"show" being destroyed and tho plun
derers roughly handk'd. The balloon
ascension is a bona fide thing and was

performed according to contract at
Tylersburg. We give this subject on
extended notice because we are to have
a circus in town on Tuns-la- next, aud
because, whether with or without the
consent of the proprietors, gamblers
always follow . such exhibitions and
make their living by swindling those
who aic foolish enough to bet on their
games. We would advise our readers
to leave their tuirplu change at home
on that day, and to bet irnui nothing,
uo matter bow plausible it looks. The
only safe way is to avoid everything of
the kind.

The case of little Chat lie Ross is

brought prominently before the pub-

lic again, by reason of a reward of
$10,000 ofTered by P. T. Barnum, the
great .diowman, for his return. In ad-

dition to the reward, the showman aud
the father of the boy, Christian K.
Ross, agree never to appear against
the party or parties having him in
charge or reluming him, uml to use
every endeavor to shield them from
exposure. Should the child be return-
ed, Mr. Barnum, who is to advance
the money for the reward, is to have
the privilege of exhibiting him until
Much time as the money can bo repaid
him by th parents, or uutil the pro-

ceeds of the exhibition amount to that
sum. If this attempt fails, it is prob-

able that the little Charlie Ross will
utcver be found.

The fine temperance song, "Mary's
Promise," or, Pledgo Me Love in
Sparkling Water, a new, beautiful and
effective sung has just beeu issued by
F. W. Helmick, Music Dealer, 50 Wet-- t

Fourth St., Cincinnati, O. All who
are interested in the "Murphy Move-

ment," should not fail to buy a copy ;

in fact, it ought to be fuund ou every
Piano or Organ iu the land. Price,
50 cents per copy. Sent by mail up-

on receipt of price.
Let us bo cleau. in order that wc

may be healthy. To be thoroughly so,

ami to counteract eruptive tendencies
and render the skin white and smooth,
let us use Glenu's Sulphur Soap. No
eruption can withstand it. Depot, Crit-teuton- 's

No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New
York. Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye,
black or brown, 50 cts. & U

VCn will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave aud heading bolts at tho follow-
ing prices:

Stave bolts, "5 inches lon j, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 81.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., 84.00. Heading bolts must by
made from timber at least 20 inelus
in diameter. Olliee at Lawrence
House. J. H. Dj kkkmj.v A Co.
27lf
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CORKi;CTED IvVKKV 'X Ll:?DA V,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour 1 Wrel - - ?10.7.r.r.? 12.00

Flour ) sr.k, liost - - - 3.U0

Corn Meal, KM) B.h - - - LOOM 2.00
Chop feed 1.7B

ltye 'f JiiiHhrl .... UO

Oats ft IiuhIioI (10

Corn, Hlielldl S3

Henna V bushel - - - 2.0oa:j.(,0
( Iain, Mipir curoil H
Rrcfikltat Hacon, ugar cu red - Jl
Shonldoin 10

Whitclish, half-barrel- s - ."0
TiUe herring half-barr- - 3.7"

Siiff.tr H'(n,12J
Synip' 1.00

N. O. Molasses .... 7"f'f M
ItoHt Uio Coffeo No. 1 - - 2."H .30
Kio Coffee, ..... 2'.T.iS
Java Coffee ..... 35

Tea .." I.nn
I! u Iter
Kico - 0
Kjjiks, frcMi - - - - - lij
Salt - 2.00

Lard - - 12(S15

Iron, common bar - - - 3.50

Nails. lOd. T kes - 3. 10

Potatoes,. - 1.0001.23
Limo yi bbl. - - - - 1.75
D-i- Applca per Ih - - fif" 8

Dried lleef .... 17C.MS

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration nn the estate
of Chas. J. Fox, dec'it, having been grant-
ed to Mm undersigned, all persens being
indebtrd uro requested to inako payment,
and those having ebiini to present them
to II K. HlfOf'K VAY, Adm'r.

Tionesta, Pa., May it, IK?.
v WATCK FOR

H1LL1A1U) & HUNTING'S

GREAT PACIFIC

CIRCUS!
VfllAj APPKAll IX

TlOffESTA, PA.,

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 5. 1877,

AFTERNOON AND HYKNINd'.

On this oceiiMon there will appear n
of renowned arlists.siuiong whom

are tliu following :

Mil. IIOM T HUNTING,
the modest but brilliant .Tester, Conversa-

tionalist and Clown,
MISS ANNA WOUTiANI),

the most daring and graceful lady eques-
trian in the wor.d,

Mil. AI-K- OHKKNWOOD,
the one-legge- wizard horseman, tho moist

daring inirdlo racer in the profession, ,.
CJI.UUiKS T.VYLOK,

the California Wonder, surnaniod the mart
of many forms,

COIU)i:rXA it VICTOKKLLf, .
the sensation gymnasts, in their astonish-

ing evolutions on the horizontal bar,
M'LLK CLAKICK HUNTING,

the daring femalo gymnast, lately arrived
from Astly's KoyarAinpctlicatro.London.

DOOHS OPKN at 1 and 7 o'clock. Per-
formance to commence one hour later.

ADMISSION - - SOOTS.
Children under 5 years - Cts.

J. IT. HACKKTT, Advance Ag't.

Notico to Tax-Payei- s.

The undersigned will be at tin follow-
ing named places within the county of
Forest for the purpose of receiving Coun-
ty and State Tax for tho year 187V. Abate-
ment of per cent, allowed for payment
before the first day of August :

It A It N KTT TOWNS 11 1 1

Oooksburg, Wednesday, May o0, from lit
to 12 A.M.

Clarington, Wednesday, May 50, front a
to P. M.

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
Mxricn, Thursday, May 5l, llesiilcnco of

N. K. Iturton.
IIA ItMONY TO W N S 1 1 1 P.

Tuesday, June 1!), Store of J. I. Itange.
Wednewlay, June 0, TrunUey villc.

llK KOltV TOWNSHIP.
Thursday, Juno 21, Store of T. J, bow-

man.
;;ui:i:n township.

Friday, June 22, Nebraska.
KINOSl.KY TOWNSHIP.

Saturday, June 2.1, Newtown.
nowi: TOWNSHIP.

Tuesday, Juno 20, Urookston Store.
VlON i:STA TOWNS II I P.

Thiiisdiiy, J one 2H, Treas'r's Oilier, Tio-
nesta.

TIONF.STA HOKOI OII.
l''rid;iv, June '."., Treasurer's Olliee.

Those indebted lor Mercantile Tax of
1877 will save one dollar by paying the
same Int. tic the first day of .Inly, '

S. J. SK I id'. Y, Treasurer.
Treasurer's ( Wliec, May I.s77.

5.50Q A MONTH l Active Men Killing
our Letter Copying Hook. No press,

or alcr nsi'd. Sample worth jW.oo free.
N.md sla.np I r circular. F.X (.1 :l.S loll
M l 'ti CO., !. Madison, and l.!2 Dearb'iru
Street. Chicago. 41 i

nta.t&:j inn iiuiA
L I phi young men and uoinoii to learn Y
It TI'Lt: ; It A I'll Y. Situations guar

unl'-el- Small Sa if wlol . prtu'liein-;- .

Addir-- , with Vtauil MIKliMAN TICl..
Pit ' 'i i iMn. (. as-- i

Retailed at Who!
o6o'fr saso.

OSO for S300.
. 7OOf0r S3OO. , v ,

"800 for 3L'C.

"MENDELSSOHN" PfANO CO

HAIlt IMJf PItHJIS.
,r ...

Only One Price for Cash, and n low one.
NO DEVIATION".

We Hive no discounts.
We par no agents' commissions, wl

don hie the prices of nil PinrioV
We looft to tlw? People, who want a fir.--! '

cIhss Piano at n fair profit over cost ( l
tn'nnnfa'ctnr'e.' Vt'e the Poople i

ogentA, ntrd give tli'mi mrr Pianos ni J..v-u- s

any agent can buy equally good Pimif
of any other innniifavturei', giving t1;;1

People, iu a reduced price, what is usuiwoexpended in commissions, relit, froigii:,
twveling and tucMeirtnl r pens!.

The "Medrlssohn" Piano Co. can H(f';
yon a 71 octavo rosewood ease Piano, 6 feet;
10 inchc Ifflig, with front round corner,
carved trgsf serpnlir.ft atirr-plint- mould'
inj;s, with iinpnn-ewieTits-

, iikIikUivj,
Pull,Iron Franio,

Over Strung Haws, ( , .

Agralfe Treble, and '
French Orand Aetiori",

which only accompany the best Pianos ct'
the most celebrated liiakers, at the verv
lovr price of '.75 or :ii)0, neeorditig
to stylo of case, or with four round cor-
ners' and full ngrallo for 8:t-"- and guaran-
tee them In every respect equal to any
l'iatio made of similar style, or no sale.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano is iiinnuf;'-- "
tured from the very best materials, and
by tho most skilled and finished work-
men. Tho manufacture i conducted by
one of the most experienced Piano inanri-fttcture- rs

in the country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piafiM, Kn.iMo from green wood, and by
uxecner .

Our Piano is irnMH-pase- hy ;fiVy i) tStv
market for its rich nnd pow'eil'ul tone.
anl its adaptation to the huriinit voleo iu
synipallietic, niellowandsiiiiiigqu:rift'i(.-I- t

speakn for itself.
We aro willing to piano it beside airy'

other make of Piuuo on its nieritH. either
in lieauty of case, or excellence of tone,
and "at half tho money" of equally good
instruments.

ho best the cheapest"
Wlfen it costs the lent money.
All Piano fully warranted for five yean--
Send for our Ulustnxed and l'escrip-- '

th e Circular. -

Tim "iflciuklssohu'1 riuin Ur
Onim of Maiiuiiiutorr,

; BKOADWAY, N Y

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, especalL ad,
aled to the growth of the Vine, whero it
is an established success nnd pay lree
profit. The land is also adapted to the
growth of Poaches, Penrtf, Apples ami
snndt fruits ; also Urain, (irass nndYeg-etablcK-

Many hundred of excellent Vineyni r.
Orchards and Farms, can now be seen.

The locai ion isonlv.H miles south (

Philadelphia, by Raiiroad, in it mild, de-
lightful climate', nnd at the very door oi
the New York and Philadelphia Market!--.
Another ltailroad runs direct to New
York.

Tho place x already large, mieeessfiSi
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, nnd
other privileges aro already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
Olass, Straw iioods, nnd other things, nt
which different members of a family ran
procuro employment 1

It has been a health resort for some
years past for people sull'ering from pul-
monary atleetions, Catarrh, Apue, iind de-
bility ;' many thousands liuve eiiturfly

A now brick hotel , Iia. just been com-
pleted, 1(H) feel Iront, w ith back buildings,
four stories high, including French root,
and all modern improvements for tho av
ciniimodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land 82.-i.- per aero,
payable Installments, within the period of
four.vears. In this climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count. fuU,.'
as much us Kill acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with frit it grow-
ing cm i bx'otue familiar with It in a bhor
t'liie on account of MirrouudiogK.

Five Here, one acre, and town lots, id
the towns of Landisvilfc and Yiueland.
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Cenb nnial Ivvhil i
lion, Yineland can ho visited at small
pense.

A paper containing full iiifonnatio
wilt be sent upon application to CI I It 1 ,1

K. 1..VNDIS, Vinehuid. N. J., free of eo
Th( follow ing is an uxlract from a i!

scriptioii of Yioclaml, pubJihod ill 11

New York Tribune, by the woll-kn-

Agriculturist, Solon UoLinson :

All the fanners were of the "well tod""
.sort, and some of Ihcui, ho havu tune '

their attention to fruits and market gro-cuiiig- ,

have grow n ri.'li. The soil iaio.--

vaiyiiig from sandy to rUy cy, niul surlit.
gently undulating, intersci lcl with kiu
strciims and occasional wet meadows
w hii-l- i deposts of peal or muck are Ktoi
sulli.-ient to fertilize the w hole upland m;
face, after it lias been exhausted of i

natural fertility.
It is certainly on? of the most esteiisi

I'erlilo tnu'ts, iu an almost level pot.ui.
and suitable condition for pleasant fan
ing, that w o know of thU f ide of tho e
ern prairies. We found some of the oi
est farms apparently just as piolila! i

productixe us w hen tiist cleared of fon
iilty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist V'oukd soni discovt-- t'
cause of this continued fertility. 'I i

w hole country is a marine deposit, fd
through the hoil we found evidences
calcareous substances, generally lit (

Win of indurated mlc.m otis marl, sh.
ing niiuiy ilistinet foi ius of ancient tdi
of the tertiary fomuirior. ; and Ibis m
substance is a" through the
In ii vny i i u.inuted fnii-- , nod iu
exact coin;:::. ..i most easily ussinun,'.
by tiiicli pi... lis as tho f ilm r ilesin
t'lili.ivat). t

Olt WOltK ueiillv eweutod .! !'
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